
deep Your .Liver A v;, Your
System Purified and Fr-c From

Colds by Taking Calotab3,
the Nausealess Calomel
Tablets, that are De-

lightful, Safe and
Sure.

Ph1ysici:mls :;nil titrnggists are alvis-
ing theiril'rienis to keep their systems
marified anti their organs in perfect
r~orsinlg order as a protection against
the reimn of influenza. They know
that a clogged up system and a lazy
iter favor colds, influenza and serious
entuaplica:t ions.;
To eut short a cold ov'ernig1it and to

p Ir et serious complications take ono
alota) at hedtimLe with a swallow. of

w.at4- that 's all. No salts, no nausea,
no gtipnug, no sickening after effects.
Next m4orning4 your cold ha s vanisied,
our lit er is a -t ie, yourt system is jtiri-
led manl! refreshed and yon are feelini1
fine wit ht a heart' appetite for1 break-
fa4st. I-:at wh1t, you please-nol danger.

Calotabs are sold only in origina:(
td4aled patekages45, price thirty-five cents.
Ivery dru4gist is authorized to refulnd
y.our(4 iIoneyi' if yolt are n t perleetly
delighted withI Calotabs.-(Adv.)

"RACE OF CHILDREN"
VICTIMS Of L[ADERS

According to Report of Investigating
Committee

STARiTEI) BY YOUNG NEGRO

Who Preyed on Ignorance and Super-
stition of Own Race for Monetary
Gain.

Helena, Ark., Oct. ti.--A statement
was made1 today on the recent riots
by E. M. Allen, of the committee of
seven, authorized by local oflicers
and Governor Brough to investigate
the trouble, charging that the affair
was an organized negro uprising, fos-
teed by a negro who preyed on "the
ignorance and superstition of a race

of children for monetary gains."
EMr. Allen, who was one of the lead-

ing men marked for death, after hear-
ing confessions, exandlning circulars
and other evidence procured by State
and mll ilitay Itlicers ill c lnection
with the work of the committee, is-
sued the following statmnt'l to 'x-

plam4t what the com1ittee had fountd
to be the situation leading to the
killing of live white m'en an(d upward
of a score of negroes.

Started by Young Negro.
"The present trouble with the

negroes in Phillips County is not a1
race riot. It, is a deliberately plan-
ned insurrection of negroestagainst
the whites lirecteld by an orgalliza-
tion known as the {{Progressive
T'armer's' and Ilousehold Union of
i merica,' established for the purpose
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of banding negroes together for the
killing of white people. This union
was started by Robert L. Hill a negro
twenty-six years of age, of Winches- F
ter, Ark., who saw in it an opportuni-
ty of making easy mtoney. He had
been a farmer all his life but lately t<
has been posing as a private detective I
doing work in this and all foreign p
countries." r

"Hill start&l his first union work c

in April of this year," rzr. Allen said. f
"He told the negroes it was necessary
for all members of the union to arm 11
themselves in preparation for the day J
when they should be called upon to I
attack their white oppressors. t
"Negro men are charged $1.50 en- t

trance fees and negro women fifty s

cents," Allen saitl in his statement. a

Sold Shares in Union.
"Another form of extortion was to

sell shares of $10 each to all the
negroes in a proposed building to be
erected by the union at Winchester,
Hill would find out what negroes

possessed thrift stamps and liberty r
bonds and would issue a cetrificate t
stating that so many shares had been
purchased at $10 per snare and all
negroes buying shares in the amount
of $50 or more were told that their
names would be engravedi in the build-
ing. In others, he had so planned his
campaign that any negro possessing
from fifty cents to $5o was given an

opportunity to invest rn something a
connected with the union.
"Another scheme used by Hill to oh-

tain money was to appoint leading
negroes in each .lodge as a private t
and foreign detective furnishing them P
large nickle plated stars and a "pair I
of nickel plated handcuffs for which
they paid him $50 each.
"His meeting at Winchester in

August was attended and addressed by
white men. He simply played upon u

the ignorance and superstition of a ii
race of children-most of whom tl
neither read nor write.
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Demand! t

"Titehold"
Select

Red Cedar s

Shingles ;
Iandsome, Durable

rconomical
If your dealer can't.

i, supply Titehold
selects, write us. a 1

Ask for free t0
shingle booklet. It

1~ Carolina Pordland Cement Co.
Charleston, S. C.

....

f . 1 JacksonvilleBiirminghl::m New Orleans

W. P. LEGG, Dealer J.

Manning, S. C.

If you want to know w
unus15ual enjoy ment Cai
smioke themlf in comnparis
cigarette in the world1 at

CAMELS are a cigarene
way yOU consider l4 m!

or r-efreshing fHavor and fra
wonderful mellow -mIild--sir
never before got in a cigrarett
Camels are so full-bodiedr
satisfaction you mTarvel tha
light could be put into a cige

Camels expert blend of c
and choice Domestic tobacc<
so irresistibly appetizing! )
explains why it is possible fo:
Camels liberally without tir-i
You will prefer Camels I

of tobacco smoked strait
You'll reali'ze pretty qu

among the many reasons you
is their freedom from any ur
retty aftertaste or unpleasant
Once you know Came

take much .stoclk in premil
or gifts! You'll prefer C,
nI J. RmvNOLDrTOrnnACCn COn V

PLNTY Of PROOf
rom People You Know-Fron Man-

ning Citizens.
The greatest sqeptir can hardly fail
be convinced by eviednce like this.
is impossible~ to produce better

roof of merit than the testimony of
esidcnts of Manning, of people who

be at time. Read the U

allowing case of it:
James E. Reardon, machinist, Man-
ing, gave the following statement U
anuary 30, 1911: "Some years ago U
used Doan's Kidney Pills and found
iem a valuable remedy. At that
me my kidneys were giving me con-
iderable trouble. I had backaches
nd pains across my loins. I used
loan's Kidney Pills and they gave me Z
rompt and lasting relief." U
AFTER A LAPSE OF SEVEN U
'EARS, Mr. Reardon said: "You can
till use the statement which I gave a
mime time ago praising Doan's Kid-
ey Pills. Doan's certainly are a good
emedy for all % kinds of kidneyrouble."u-
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

imply ask for a kidney remedy-get
loan's Kidney Pills-the same that U
Ir. Reardon had. Foster-Milburn U
o., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

I have cross examined and talked to
t least one hundred prisoners at
laine. They belong to different U
>dges in that section. The stories
lcy tell are almost identical as to the
romises and representations made by
[ill he even told then that probably
me of the negroes would be called
pon to die before 'equal rights'
ould be assured, but they must look
1)011 themselves as crusaders and die
necessary to secure the freedom of

ie other members of their race.
"All lodges meetings were required
maintain an armed 'outer guard' of

x sentinels. Hill's usual expression
as 'get your racks filled for the day
come.'

Negroes Well Fixed.
"As far as oppression is concerned
any of the negroes involved own

tiles, horses, cattle and automobiles
id clear money every year on their
ops after expenses are paid."
Authorities to day continued their
arch for Ed Ware, alleged ring
ader of a band of twenty insurgents,
ho is still at large.
Robert L. Hill, named in confessions
prisoners as the leader of the negro
ganizations, eluded capture in the
st roundup of men wanted by civil
id military officers. le is believed
have escaped to the cane brakes

id a search is in progress by soldiers
Id deputies, who hav'warrents.

'''RKHISl (AIINE' QUI'l'S

Constantinople, Oct. 5.--(ly the A
ciated Press.)-The resigrnation of

aTorkish cahinet headed by )amad i
'rid Pasha, grand vizier and minis- %
r of Ioreie'n 'u'.,irs has been a-
pted by the Sultan.
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The Decree of Fashio0 7-
The New Fall Footwear
at Buitman's

cC.

The discriminating women who insits
upon being perfectly shod insists uponBut

Bt-manFootwear-Thus achieving every
point of fineness and grace that fashion de-
mands. To select your shoes at Bultman's
is to wear the best-in every instance.
THE SHOES--

Long lines--slim last-harmonizing in
design and effect, fascinate, charm, compel].
THE NEW FALL BOOTS--

Slim lines and dainty heel, plain toe and
combination of color's and leathers. New
Grays, Beaver Browns, Field Mouse, Forest
Brown, Camel Brown and Beaver and Pat-

e ent combination. Dull and Glazed Kid in
Black, French and Military Heels- Irresis-
tible!!

0 AAA-WIDTHS-TO EE
s ~ SOME PRICES

S- BUT SOME SHOES
Come in and inspect our Fall Shoes *

even though you are not quite ready to 4make a selection. It is always a pleasure to 4show our shoes.
Whether it be a $5.00 Shoe or up as high *

as $18.00 we have them.

Buitman Shoe Company I
A Shoe Business That Originated in Manning Before the Civil War-Ask
Grandpa. Mail Orders Prepaid Call 169 Free Phone Service

Sumter, South Carolina

The IR UO O
The 20th
Century Wonder!

Which hs:; the c'orrec't flavor, fresh fruits and vegetables 'rom the vine or tre, or the cannd"i stuffs?ibe pbilm1m(111 player pino, or "ilne'r pliyer',' produces nothing but "catnnedmllusi(','' and14 the better classof the pubic don't. care for it. It hasn't the correct flavor or expression----its mechanical music.

IIE VIITI OIO produces music with a flavor, its not mechanical, or "can'e'd" stuff, its the new in-st ivNuti'e playtter pianio--one can have the real artists' tmisic 'eprodtced in your hone with the si ile touchand expression on the VIItTl'Ol) player. Yes, it c an he used as a player or it canl be usedi as a straightpn0 for children's practice. I

Twenty years age, Theodore Brown had an idea of the player piano. Ile prefecteil his idea and pro-ducedI the first player, which was great. at that time. Ten years later he planned a player without the "can-ned' music. After working eight years, behold the VI tTl!OIA), the new instinctive player, not thecanned' music, but music with a flavor. Now see how nuiny imitations of the VI WI'I JOIA)-with solos,'I'ri los, duos and trios, but the VIltTIlOI,O is the original, its Theodore Browh's own and only virtuoushlI- -he is the "Daddy" of all players, but the VITI )IA) is his P ET, its his latest invention. ThisV IltI'(OIA) is imstalled only in Ilallet & Davis and Conway pianos--Boston's leading pianos.
This VIItT'OIA) is indestructible, its simple, its made by the Simaplex Player Action Co., and con-trolled by MIallet & Davis I'iato Co. 'I'le factory pri ces on VIITIIOLOS ar'e frot $495 to +850 and$1,050 for one run electrically. If you have a lMallet &. Davis, Conway or some other good make piano,you can trade it in oni a VI l' OI,0 at almost the full price paid, and you can have good terins on thediflerence if you want. Do not trade your good pia no for the ordinary "canned" music kind of plyerwhen you can get the new VIII'I'ITOI,0 that, produces music with a corect flavor or expression at IFactory'rices. To convice you of the virtu:lis features of the VI WI'IOLO, you can have one demonstrated in

your home at the factory's expense.

Its strange how easy good people are fooled or t alked into buying an old style mechanical utisic pro-ducing player piano and pay music hous:' big profi ts when the SamIe party would get insulted were oneto even show them a last year's style hat or dress.

Ilere is what the 1918 piano and organ purchase rs guide says of the Virtuolo:

"The Virtuolo is the new instinctive player, this Virtuolo is one of the most important productiorsever produced, great interest is aroused throughout t he musical world in this player, as while compara-tively simple im construction, it makes the player see m almost human. So positively does this Virtuolofeature wor k that it does not seem possible to improve on the naturalness of effect. 'T'his player hasaroused unusual interest among musicians and musical people everywhere."

This wonderful player is sold ani controlled in this territory only by

S. I.'TILL,
FAC'ORltY SALESMAN.

O ''cc in the Wreck Store Phones 601 and 556. SUMTiEt, S. C.

REMEMHER "'T'ILL SEI.S 'EM FOR LESS."


